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T H E L A N T E R N . 
3t C H E S T E R , S . C . . F R I D A Y E V B N I N 3 , D E C E M B E R 1 7 , i g o o -
ITTON AGAIN 
MOUNTS UPWARD 
n a t i o n a l S c e n e o n N e w Y o r k 
C o t t o n E x c h a n g e . 
8 * Y o r k , D e c e m b e r 1 
Solly boom ol J004 lias t h e N e w 
k C o t t o n E x c h a n g e witnessed a 
e sensa t ional scene, or a more spec-
rise In. prices t h a n occurred 
y w i t h th i s ai nounceroent of t h e 
r u j e n t c rop repor t . W i t h t h e 
r i » crowded with- viators f r o m 
sooth , sugu-.enled by M e n d s a i d 
Ivi a of ope ra to r s ai d o t h e r I n t e r 
I s ; -eotnto.s llie m a r k e t soa r id 
new h i g h , record for t l ;e season 
Kainsol more t h a n 9- a bale over 
itcjay. Bo th t h e May and J u l y 
ins tooched t h e lilieli m a r k 1 f 
bo th ga in ing approximate ly 12 
t s over y<s'.erda>'s closing. 
II b roke r s prevented a more vlo 
advance , a s they had d i s t r i b u t e d 
y sel l ing o i d e r s every S.points u p 
11.65 for May ai.ti Jyl 'y. T h e y 
•""ormously , supp; ; ;..g i l . i dc-
4 f s h o r t h a n d also t h e IniCah of-
ng o rde r s f rooi Wall s t r e e t , Chi-
and s o u t h e r n ope ra to r s and t h e 
and New England d r y goods lo-
ts. T h e m a r k e t , con t inued In a n 
eel s t a t e u p to t h e close, w i th es-
tes t h a t five hundred . thousand 
had changed hands . In the l a s t 
. M a y closed a t 15 67 and J u l y a t 
wsye, and by rapid flaotuatloos. A 
b i a a k t o 15.W followed, then cam* t h e 
rise 10 15.HO. J u l y co t t on Hunctuated 
• long t h e s ame lines, while March 
i ' < s c l i d 11.60 i s I t s h i g h po in t a n 
c losed a t l S . 40. 
V E R N M E N T ft'E P O R T . 
j a ^ f f i t f . M e n i a r k e t n a t u r a l l y tofc 
Towed. Sixteen c e n t oo t ton , so much 
t a lked a b o u t , 
t h e m a r k e t ea 
I t now 
n o t rea l l ied , L u t 
nea r It . 
be de te rmined 
w h e t h e r t h e Federa l t s t l m a t e r s have 
u n d e r e s t i m a t e d t h e yields, ' a s b s s 
No t s ince ! been t h e c u e for t h e pa s t ten years. 
" Dur ing t h a t t i m e t h e orop h a s been 
unde r*s t lma ted each year a t f rom 
500,000 to 600,000 bales. 
was 2 o'clock when t h e news 
f rom Wash ing ton t h a t t h e gov-
i s n t e s t i m a t e was only 10.068.000 
i - t h s smal l e s t c rop since 1903 
edlate ly t h e r e was a t r e m e n d o u s 
o o v a a s i K a N T CROP RETORT 
W a s h i n g t o n , December • 10.—The 
orop repor t ing board of t h e d e p a r t 
m e n t of ag r i cu l t u r e e t t l m a t e a t h a t 
t h e to t a l p roduct ion of co t t on In t h e 
U n i t e d 8 t a t e s fo r t h e season of 1809-10 
will a m o u n t t o 4,826,344,000 pounds , 
(not Inc luding l lnters ,) e q u i v a l e n t t n 
10.038,000 bales of 500 pounds grcss 
weight . 
T h e e s t i m a t e d product ion In too 
pound gross w e i g h t ba les by s t a t e s Is 
as fol lows: 
V l rg lo l a , 10,000: N o r t h Carol ina ; 
616,000; S o u t h Carol ina , 1,096,000; 
Georgia , 1.800.000; F lor ida . 57,000; 
A labama , 1,0x0,000; Mississippi, 1,021 
000; Louis iana . 280 000; Texas , 2.610, 
000; Arkansas , 116.000; Tennessee , 240, 
000; Missouri , 40,000; O k l a h o m a , 61T,. 
000; U n i t e d SUMS, 10,088,000. 
today, w h e n I t o r o k e all records for 
t h e eeason by going t o 16 cen t s . A 
ma jo r i t y of the opera tors had been 
t r a d i n g on t h e belief t h a t today ' s es 
t l m a t e would be be tween 10 300,000 
a n d 10 600,000 bales . " W h e n a n SSH? 
m a t e d 10,088,OOO-baleawss e u i ou t , « 
JUMP AT »«W OSLSANS 
N e w Or leans , La . , December 10.— 
Fol owlng t h e poet lng of t b e o o t t o n 
c rop repor t e e t l m a t e of 10,088 000 bales 
on t h e C o t t o n E x o h a n g s t h i s a f t e r -
noon , t h e f u t u r e m a r k e t took a J u m p 
which ranged f r o m 25 to 40 points. 
May c o t t o n w e n t to s ix teen cents , es-
t a b l i s h i n g a new h i g h record for t h e 
s ' a s o n T h e e s t i m a t e waa a b o u t 100, 
rff bu'ylog. Orde r s poured i „ ,000 bales below t h e predlot looa of t h e 
%iis world over and prices Jump- I m o s t s sngu lne bulla. 
rom 20 t o 30 points on Ihe 0 / s t | A n t i c i p a t i n g a bul l i sh e s t i m a t e , t h e 
sections. L a s t t r ades made Ju s t ] t r a d e s t a r t e d t b e M a r k e t t o w a r d 
re t h e repor t was announced were | h i g h e r levele eeveral daya ago, end 
lie ba>Is of 16 50 for May deHvery t ie May op t ion yes terday eold a t 15.54, 
next sales were made " a t 15.10, a n ; 4 p o l n u above t h e h i g h prloa of t h e 
uce of $1 a bale. T i l l s was fol- day befoie . Y e t i t waa even t h e n fa r 
d by t r e ineudops t r a d i n g b o t h ' b low t h e level which was accorded l j 
R tws l f rom the Wylle Hill. 
VlTylle Mill Deo. 17.—AH I see you. 
have no co r re sponden t Irom t h i s mill , 
will send you a few news I tems. 
O u r mill Is r u n n i n g on fu l l t l -ne 
now and will con t inue to d o so unt i l 
C h r i s t m a s . 
T h e hea l th of ou r vil lage Is verr 
good, there be ing n o ser ious casi » 
Mr. J c l i n W. W l x . of C l u s t e r . Is ou r 
efBoleot e u p e r l n t e n d e n t of the Sun-
day school, wbioh meets every unday 
a f t e r n o o n a t I o'clock. We have an 
average a t t e n d a n c e of abou t 76 schol-
ars , b u t a re abo r t of teachers for some 
of t b e classes a n d would apprec ia te 
volunteers to help us In t h e work. 
Mr. W l i bae p l suned to have a nice 
C h r i s t m a s t r ee a t t h e Chapef on Wed 
n t s d s y n i g h t a f t e r C h r i s t m a s and 
every one ie looklug forward to hav ing 
a nloe t ime . Everybody Is coidlally 
invi ted t o a t t e n d and those w i l l i n g 
t o p a t presenle on for f r lende or chll-. 
d r en of t h e Sunday school a re at lib-' 
e r iy t o do so. 
W e organised a C h r l s t i s n Worker ' s 
eoclaty l a s t Sunday w i th a b o u t t h l r i y 
members . T b e o b j e c t of t i l ls society 
Is t o bind t b e people cloeer toge the r 
and to cause t h e m to t a k e more In" 
to res t In the work. We would be 
pleased to have all Join us. In th i s 
good work. Mr. Wlx Is s n uu t l r i ng 
worker and baa d o n e a g r e a t work, 
w l t b t h e ass is tance of t h e good people 
of t b e Wylle mill. 
We say, l e t t h e good work go on. 
NEWS HEMS OF j WWNSBORONEWS NOTES. 
THE PAST WEft Happenings of Last W « k — P e r s o n a l 
.... V . . . . - . . . T i T ~ Menilon 
) N - - ^ H ' D ; - - A R O U N p 
iAmjfln'iriirli' 
D e a t h o f a L i t t l e I n f a n t — O t h e r 
* I t e m s B r i e f l y T o l d 
.Special t p T h e L a n t e r n : 
Ly!«v Dec. ir> ---We wera blessed 
w i th a ntce rali*-C"m:nenciiiy S a b b a t h 
eve a t early da rk and coaMnubnj; ant II 
Monday 12.®: 
I t h i n k nearly every f a r m e r has 
abou t or -a l io i re thef finished picking 
co t ton and have sown a lot of smal l 
g ra in . T h e r e a re st i l l -S ' jme oa ia to 
sow yet . 
Capt . F P. Walker . of Sah , r rad* a 
business t r i p to hi* motl ers, Mrs. 
11 a t t i c P. Walker l a s t week. 
Amrttitf t h e visi tors In Ches' .er l a s t 
Sa tu rday were : Miss Alice B3ytl, 
Messrs. A . O.« Westbrook and J.'-fc. 
schools. Mr. and Mrs. A . I f . Al len 
h^ve a uew case every week among 
the i r ch i ld ren . Mr F. A Nunnery to 
show s y m p a t h y wi th" "iil»" ch i ldren 
j u s t h a d a case of measles his self . . 1 
hope j l iey will aU get along well. 
Mrs M. J . 'D ickey and Mrs. R p . 
lu Ti ,» i n r ; r r rn ; 
. -Mf -Ti . -Cold wave 
e i i m t J W j i i i i c s l a y - . a n d people -have . 
been blUy buicl ie i l t ig hogs s ince. • 
Mf. j a s . K IioUxlas, of Columbia 
spen t u n e d a y last week, w i th h is sis-
t e r . , t h e Misses Douglas. 
Messrs." W.iH Kobluson, of Ches t e r , 
and Huber t Fewsl l , of Rock Hill , 
spen t l a s ^ S a b b a t h in town. 
Iir. K. I ' Wolfe end -wi fe , of New 
| York, are h e r e o n a visi t t o her moth-
er, Mrs Oerig. 
Kev. A . J . Fus t e r ar.d Mr. W. B. 
I R a h b a re a t t e n d i n g t h e S t a t e B a p t i s t 
{convention a t Anderson . 
I Miss E m m a Ayers, of Vi rg in ia , Is 
' .vipltlng lier s i s te r . Mrs. Hol l ldsy. 
i Miss Ellen I'eaxson lias r e tu rned 
; io n a visit to f r i ends In Ches t e r . 
, Mr. and Mrs. tv . C. Beaty have 
moved to the i r new home t w o miles 
Mr and Mrs. J . 8. C a t h e a r t ' s son, 
T h o m a s , who waa a t t e n d i n g t h e Wof 
ford F i t t i n g school In Spa r t anbu rg , 
h a s typbold fever . He was b r o u g h t 
borne a week o r t w o «go b u t iloes no t 
Improve; - H i s m a n y f r i e n d s a re q u i t e 
SEVEN LIVES ARE 
LOST !N DEATH TRAP 
. : ^ S « r D k Y : N t l O R f c D ' ~ 
F o u r S t o r y T e n e m e n t A b l a z e 
W i t h Al l O c c u p a n t s A s l e e p 
: s i ted his a u n t , Mr*. El len I Beatowal of 
R t t t l n i ol Confederate Veterans. 
O r d e r of exerclsee for mee t ing of 
V e U r a n e , to receive crosses or honor 
t o be beatowad by C h e s t e r Chapter . n h i n rww.11 i n « K.. 
D o i t e d D a u g h t e r s of Confederacy, t o a m i r o v e d a t e n e m e n t h n n a u , . , . ,_ , , . . i*» t l i a t des t royed a t e n e m e n t bones a t 
W t h e o o u r t h o g s e a t 12 ,27.329 T n | r d U r M t P o r t l y a f t e r 
° MMUOI o a l U t d t o ' c r d e r by Hon. W.I T h e bn l ld lng was a ve r t t eb le Heath 
« k . ' " ' ' 1 * - ^ S s e l ^ ' b y ^ h e ™»mes aod Mie*e°mer-
ton Camp U C . T . j gency door, supposed t o lead to s a f e t y , 
P r s y s r by Bsv . Dr . D. O . Phi l l ips . . ^ o r d e r e d k i p l o p , D by t h e Are d e -
„ u~®- ; \ . . , , 1 p a r t m e o t , was o s l l sd s h u t . 
Bead ing of t h e m i s s govern ing T h e b a i i d m < Is a four s t o r r s t ruo -
crosees of honor by Hoo. W. D. K n o i , t u r e w i t h t e n a n t s on every floor e<-
AdJ. Walks r -Oss too C a m p . c e p t the f irst . T h s ha l lways a r s 
— l igh ted by keroseas l amps and In soms 
A- It 
rt r t cen l ly . 
i d Mis T . P. B r y s o n a t t e n d e d 
imuuion mee t ing a t Hopewell 
P. chu ic l i las'. Sabba th one 
Qalet tes— Roll puff paate one e i g h t h 
of an inob t h i ck . Shape wlth'.a floured 
lady Soger c o t t e r , or, c u t In to a t r l p s 
f o u r lnohee long by one and ons half 
lnoh wide. . B rush t h s tops w i th 
w h i t e of sgg and s i f t over w i th a 
m i x t u r e of s u g a r a n d c i n n a m o n . 
Shredded -cooonut or chopped n u t s 
may be s u b s t i t u t e d for t h e s u g a r and 
c i n n a m o n . — T b e Del ineator fo r J a c u -
week ago. 
Mr. s n d Mis R A. P a t r i c k and 
t w o d a u g h t e r s , of W h i t e O a k , wor-
shipped wi th t h e A. R. P . congrega-
t ion last Sabba th . 
\ j r ami Mis .Will Lemond 
Wes tbrook .a re 0,. t h e sick list b u t w e i ^ s , Q ( , l a c k „ n C r e e k i t l l a t 
are glad u . say they a re b e t t e r a t t h i s , W c d l ] t s d w | t l l M r . l n „ M r s . T . p . 
w " l l l | t - ( B r . — 
L i t t l e A n n i e Grey, t i ie 11 m o n t h s ; . . 
old h i be of Mr. ami M B J Hope 
Westi ' rook, died last Sa tu rday a t 2 p 
m. ltev. W . II Stevensou conducted 
fune ra l s s r v l c f s at. t h e home S a b b a t h 
evening a t .1 o'clock. T h e r ema ins 
were laid to res t In t h e cemetery of 
Neelys Creek. Tiie many f r i ends of 
Mr', a n d Mrs. Westbrook ex t end t l : e j r 
h e a r t f e l t sympai hy in t i ie i r bereav'e-
ment.-
' E v e r y t h i n g seems very qu ie t In ar,d 
a r o u n d ou r place of bus iness for 
C h r i s t m a s to lie so near . 
1 hope old S a n t a will keep well s n ' l 
none of the ch i ld ren wou ' t t ake siqk. 
T h a t will be Hue If Hie wind dVin't 
blow. 
O u r bes t w i shes for T h e . L a n t e r n 
and everybody a re a merry C t n i s t m a s . 
M i - s E l n a Robinson, a n a : t r a c t i v e 
young lady of E l g e m t o r , Is v is i t ing 
i i - s s ' f , M s Addle Wili lford. 
Kev R M. Stevenson, .of Clover, 
will assist Dr Oliver Johnson w t t h a 
c o r r m u n l n n meet ing S a b b a t h * 
ltev. Stevenson Is one o f ' t h s mos t 
ors- . 'cratet men lu t h e A . B . 
c n u r c l u ^ n d we t r u s t h i s p reach ing 
may d o much good. 
Tiie . young ladles of t h e A . 1 
chu t ch a re l iavlng a bazsar t o n i g h t 
for the ben . I I : of t t i e c h u r c h . 
Mrs. Dan Hall and Mrs. Sam P a t -
i lck. of W h i t e O a k , were In t o w p l u t 
Tuts-Iay. 
Mrs. S. C C a t h c a r t s p e n t Iss t Mon 
day 111 llock Hi l l . 
of Honor by I H H ™ I » H I » " " [ . " » ™ I 
' . way t h e l amp on t h s second floor 
C h s s t e r C h a p t e r TJ. D. C . 
Mualo. 
Address by H o n . A . L . Gas ton , . , . 
n m > i i i n n n R r. V Impossible fo r t h s t e n a n t s of t h e C o m m a n d e r 8 . 0 . Division U . S . C, V. p | & c > w g ( j t o n t ^ w l J o f l b ( t t z l , ( 
upse t and In a very few mlnn tee t b e 
dry woodwork In t h e bal l wae aflame. 
T h e blaxe s h o t upward , mak ing I t 
All a re cordially Inv i t ed and a re ex- 0 f t h e m Jumped o'nt of t b e wln-
" e re badly peoted t o a t t e n d t h e s e exercises . 
How The F f t a c h l i k e I h t m . 
T o ( l a s s puff pas t e—When a brown 
polished Snlsta Is des i red , t h e pas t ry 
sbonld be b r u s h e d w i th egg g l a i e be-
fore bak ing . Tor t h i s g lsse s l low o n s 
tab lesooooful of w a t e r t o escli egg. 
T h e egg m u s t n o t bs bea ten t o the 
f ro thy s t age , b a t merely enough tc 
m a k e I t mix w i t h t h e w a t e r . Where 
gloss, b a t no eolor Is dse l r sd , t h e 
w h i t e of t h s egg a lone may be UfSd. 
T b e yolk gives t h e ys l lowlsh b rown 
t i n g s so m u c h a d m i r e d on real F r e n c h 
pastry. Use a qui l l f o r t h i s work and 
d u s t ovs r w i t h suga r . 
M e m b e r s of t h s good roads o o c m l t 
U s a n d t h e d s l s g a t l o n should n o t ror 
g s t t h s B s e t l n g t e a o n e w M i l o 'clock 
in t h e C o u r t Hooas. T b e d r a w i n g u p 
t h s bill for p r s e s c t a t t o o to t h e legis-
la ture will oeoopy t h e Mme of t h e 
meet ing . 
dows and w h u r t . T n e r e 
were fifty persons In t h s bouse a t t b a 
t i m e . 
T h e first, f i remen to reach t h e scene 
saved several of t h e m from t h s rear of 
t h e b u r n i n g b o n d i n g . T h e c a p t a i n 
of engine company N o 4 ca r r ied down 
t w o bodies on t h s l adds r and several 
women were found hudd led t o g e t h e r 
on t h e f o u r t h floor. T b e bndle* t a k e n 
to t h e morgue were so b ^ l l y burned 
t h a t ident i f ica t ion was a m . s i • t n o s -
s l b » 
P a t i o l m « n Clark a j d T r t a k . M who 
were 1 he first upon t b e e c a t e , fU ked 
u p a b l a n k e t f r o m In f r o n t of ' h e 
bui lding and yelled t o t h e t c r r l l e d 
people In t h e wlndowa to Jnmp. Hold-
ing t h e b l a n k e t b e t w e e n t h e m , ' h e y ' 
called ,tt> a w o m a a on t h e s seond floor 
to Jump I n t o It . • • 
As she Jumped t o s a f e t y t b e officers 
called to a emai l g i r l w h o was 011 t b e 
verge of dropping f r o m a window 0 0 
t h e t h i r d floor. T h e gi r l took one 
look a t t h e c u r r e t ched b laoke t and 
jumped head first In to . Bo th woman 
and child were badly burned a n d 
w e ' e quickly ruebed to t h e c i ty hoe-
p l ra l . 
Tyrn offlcers ca r r ied many of t b e 
tenants to sa fe ty over t h s n e l g h b . d n g 
roofs. 
JEsfablisheti 1828 
L. A . W i s e ' s J e w e l r y S t o r e 
THE HOME OF RELIABLE JEWELRY 
suggest that you do your Christmas shopping early. It will be more satisfactory to you and ourselves. A look 
through our stock imposes no obligation to buy. But your Christmas Shopping will be so easy if you come to our store. 
A large line of well selected Articles at reasonable prices. A few suggestions follow: 
ARTICLES FOR LADIES 
Gold W a t c h e s 
Diamond Brooches . 
'Gold and G. F . Brooches 
Diamond R ings 
Se t R ings , 
S igne t R ings 
Locke t s 
Sc^rf P i n s 
Cuff B u t t o n s 
H a t - P i n s 
^Manicure Se t s 
C o m b a n i f B r u a h Se t s 
Belt P i n s 
Collar Pins 
W a t o h Cha in s 
Neck Cha in s ' ' 
Back Combs 
S h i r t Wais t P i n s 
CuB P l u s ' 
Bar P i n s 
L a V a l l l s r e s -
Brace l e t s 
Cologne Bo t t l e s 
P u l l Boxes 
F o u n t a l n - P e n a 
Gold s n d Amber Besds 
Gold s n d 8 l lvs r Umbre l l a s 
Ka i l r i l e s 
Man lours Pleoes 
W r i t i n g S e t s • 
P i c t u r e F r a m e e 
811 ver Purses ' 
L e a t h e r O s r d O t s e s e 
ARTICLES FOR GENTLEMEN 
W a t c h e s 
B i n e s 
Smok ing Se t s 
tTmbrellas 
W a l k i n g S t icks 
W ^ c l i C h a i n s 
Gnld F o b s 
E m b l e m CI a r m s 
C lo th Brushes 
W h i s k Brooms 
Pu r se s and Cigar Cases 
T r a v e l i n g Se t s 
' Mi l i t a ry -Brushes 
F o u n t a i n Pens 
H a t and C o a t M a r k e r s 
Gr ip T a g s 
Key Chains and R ings 
S h a v i n g Seta 
Cult B u t t o n s 
Scarf P i o S e t s ' . ' ^ * -
Scarf Pli.e In S igne t a n d : 
Mi l i ta ry Brushes 
Ebonv 3oods 
Ma tch Boxes 
S a f e t y B a t o n -
MISCELLANEOUS 
C u t Glass 
H e a d P a l n t e d O b l n a 
' K n i v e s a n d F o r k 
ite s a d Solid Silver 
Brass I l e e t r l e l l e r s s 
Br idge Bets 
B a k i n g Diahss 
Bread T r a y s 
Sheff ie ld W e r e 
C r u m b T r a y s 
Chi ldren ' s 'Cups and Spoons 
A large line of Cut Glass, Pickard's Hand Painted China, Gorham's Solid»Silverware and many*other articles suitable for 
Xmas and Wedding Presents. Engraving Free of Charge on All Goods Purchased Here. 
1 " L . A . W I S E , R o b i n s o n ' s O l d S t a n d , , II ^ t cKo° r&^N.Bwf'Ew^°u th 
$100 jn Prizes Given Away to Cash Purchasers. One Ticket Entitles you to .a Chance with^ : Each Cart Purchase of One Dollar 
CoMn-Stone \ 
On W»dn»«lay sfurnoon," Deo., 15 
at the B«»*«r Cr««k Parsonage, Mt 
Simpson L. Stona ar.d Hits Daisy 
Coltln, of Chasur oounty. were, unit-
ed la marriage by Kit. B. D. Wells. 
eeotlan end th*t nothing bid beeDi Great Flits LoJge, No. 277, A . F . I , 
dona towards quarantining llieO). Ool At- a recent meetli K of Oreit Fells, 
both the ess'. »ud west, the disease ls| Lodge, No. 277. A. F. M.. the follow 
raging and the cltliens are apprehen- log offloers were elected (or the com. 
lire that It,will spread throughout log year: 
the county. D. L. Smith, Past Master. 
And the state Ward of health coo- H. A. Tlobs, W. M. 
tlnues their poHcy of ordering eacci- J. G. Kalglar, S. W. 
nation and doing nothing. Secretary I . O. Andrews. J W, 
Williams has declared against qusr B, F. Ford, Sec. 
sntlne and [has ordered etery one lo L. M. Wallace, Tress. 
ths Infected district to be rscclnated. D. B Lompkio, Tiler. 
Sheriff Colrln has been requeetsd to J. W. Williamson, S. D. 
furnish a guard to assist In iscelpa • Flem Thomavwn, J. I>. 
tloo and this tie has promised to do. J. R Kllgo. Steward. 
The people are criticising Secretary F. t . Williams, Steward. 
Williams bitterly Jot Ills ItylMbrciic* in addltlop' there was an sujoyabta 
hrttwfsceorrhe present crare^tni- oyster sopper. 
T H E L A N T E R N . 
rtlHMSIlKD TOCSDAT fiXD FRIDAY. 
W. K. CALDW«[.L, Kdltor and Prop 
Subscription Bates In Advance 
One Year S1.50 
Six Mouths 1.0C 
Three Months — 5C 
I Holiday Goads t g j y 
!
Dolls. Toys. Games. Pictures^. Books, Fancy Gift Books, 
All the latest Fiction. Fancy China. Pictures, Mirrors. Foun-
tain Pens. Safety Razors. B iy early and get the best choice. 0 
5 HAMILTON'S. BOOK STORE \ 
ary as was decide.! by the board ol 
oomoiUstonen... J'l.c »»te was: Col-
umbia 10; Uliarintuii 4; Ssltsbory 4. 
It appears that QmrioUa was oat of 
the oooteit. TJm rtsptotlte offers 
were: Columbia, $11,122 aid sites: 
Salisbury 414,IV) and site ; Charlotte. 
K L D T T Z D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E 
M ^ ' - W b a t t s . the_.us«m.Jeuin* '• 
ihim.-ran'at :Urge and'-a'pMMHM-K' -. 
eserywlieiels tlte-qaesrton*«hlch tbe , 
people arr astlntr Secretary Wil-
liams Is tk.ng heartily condemned and 
the people aie luoktng around for 
sorr- •• I-! In' other qoaiters. The 
legislature appropriated $8,000 for 
lighting Infectious and oontagtous dU* 
eases and the people were noL getting 
the benetlt o' their money. Secrelar) 
Williams Is getting a fat aalary. aod 
Is staying lu Columbia and leittog the 
dlseate rage. 
Some measures or relief are bjund 
to be adopted a> a matter of self pres-
ervation rtud a demand will be made 
i oo Governor Ansel to make the secre-
' uiy get to work. 
AH.-T Coffins'. f 
• Mr: J. T ' CoilinV big cat sale Is 
*411* In progress aod his store" for 
many days put his been the scence of' 
much activity to the Ucldeutal rush 
o.' customers. He I* still pre oared to 
serve >o holiday customers ai.d his an-1 
i.ouncement to The Lantern readers 
will no doubt Interest them Very 
Sivs u cwit-m.j' wary. ' The bu.ls 
are prisilng cotlim on up towards- thf 
sixteen cents mark" Well, we guess 
all t lose hereabouts,who.yllll have 
soma of the fleecy stsple for sale can 
bear It. 
T H E R I N G I N G ^ 
Chimes of Xmas Bells, 
Remind us of a sweet mission to perform, helping oth-
ers around us. the better to enjoy ones self and secure 
to us lhe consciousness of duty well performed. I his 
you can do by dispensing with the vexation and cares 
of housewifery and ordering your Fruit Cakes, and 
pound cakes, and all table necessaries and luxuries, di-
rect from us. Ail of which we have prepared in a clean 
and sanitary manner, and will be glad to serve you. 
Chester Bakery, Phone 27. 
Santa Claus is here with the biggest collec-
tion of TO YS that he has ever brought to Ches 
ter. Never have we shown such a grand spread 
ef lovely toys. Notice the low prices Kluttz has 
attached to the toys and you will readily see 
that we run our Toy Department during Dee-
ember as an attraction for the children and not 
for profit. 
The Democrsis In.the 15. S Senate 
haveselcctrd Senator Money, of Mh-
sls.ippl, as their leader. Are they 
trjlng to ape the. republicans? You 
know the re pub cans have always 
btun led by inouey. 
HOUSE TO rent. F.ssy terms Ap" 
olj to Albeit T. Henry ion lllnton 
street. 12 1' 31 
TAX NOTICE The Power Company Is a little late 
In getting their lights on oo Sunday" 
evening. We would suggest that the 
ciy authorities see IMhey can't get 
tl>c Juice tumid on something like a 
lull an hour eailler during the winter 
mouths. 
In accordance with law, the books 
will be opened tor the collection of 
state and county tax on the ltitli day ; 
October and closed December 31st | 
wllthout penalty 
The following Is the rate per centum 
for all purposes: 
State tax, s l~i mills. 
Ordinary oouuly tax. a mills. 
Special county tax, 3-4 mills. 
School tax, 3 mills. 
Coan House special levy,a 1-2 mills 
Fort Lawn school district. 4 mills. 
BaaooBTlile school district. 2 mills. 
Rlcbbarg school district. 2t mills. 
Pleasant Groieschool district.8mills 
Rodman school district, '.') mlllj. . 
Ilatsellvllle No. 14.2H mills. 
Baton Rouge No. 14.2 mills. 
With an unusually large number ofweddingsat 
hand, Kluttz begs to refer you to his im-
mense Rug Balcony. A jjantfsomfc, R U G 
makes the most useful wedding, giiv Kluttz 
has the most beautiful assortment of Rugs in 
Chester. Kluttz prices are unmatchable for 
their lowness. 
Of al l t h e r e a l l y a c c e p t a b l e C h r i s t m a s 
G i f t s t h a t w o u l d d e l i g h t t h e w h o l e f a m -
i ly , no th ing 1 a p p r o a c h e s t h e V i c t o r T a l k -
i n g M a c h i n e . E v e r y m e m b e r of t h e 
f a m i l y w o u l d g e t p l e a s u r e o u t of i t . W. R NAIL'S 
Join the immense throng and come right along and se-
lect your Christmas presents now. have them put aside 
v i f w e will deliver when desired. In my big 
Kluttz liar royally slashed prices on Ladies' Long 
Coats. It you want a splendid long coat Kluttz 
will not allow any sort of price to come between you 
and the coat. A number of peQple are bilying them 
at Kluttz low price to give as a nice'warm Xmas gift 
Kluttz will save you money enough »o buy presents Furniture Store. 
"will! find:the largest and best selected stock ev-
er put on exhibition in Chester. 
for all the family If you will buy your 8hoeg, Cloth 
ing, Ladies 'Coat Suits and Other .goods at his store. 
M a k e W j r l i e & C o ' s S t o r e y o u r s h o p p i n g p lace 
for y o u r C h r i s t m a s n e e d s . A t t h i s b ig s t o r e c a n b e 
f o u n d t h e v e r y p r e s e n t y o u w a n t — t h e ? ~ohe t o be 
g i v e n t o f a t h e r , b r o t h e r , s i s t e r , h u s b a n d , s o n or-
f r i e n d . " N o t n e c e s s a r i l j h i g h i n p r i c e , b u t w e d o 
s a y t h a t if y o u b u y h e r e , y o u a r e s u r e t o g e t t h e 
r i g h t t h i n g . 
N e w e s t C r e a t i o n s i n 
L a d i e s ' N e c k w e a r . a n d S c a r f s -
Embroidered jabots, double and * triple ef-
fect. to'to 75c. The latest effects in'.'adies' col-
lars. • 
A beautiful assortment of scarfs 50c to 
3 50. Just the th.ng for Christmas gi'ts. 
G l o v e s 
Why not a pair of-gloves? Noihing more 
useful or'appropriate. We'have, them in all 
shades; see ojjr 1.00 glove, every .pair guaran-
. teed. 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s 
A beautiful assortment of handkerchiefs 
bought especially for the Christmas trade. 1 lot 
ladies' all linen embroidered handerchiefs at IOC, 
regular 1; to 25c value, Men's all linen hand-
kerchiefs to to 50c. A beautiful assortment at 
2510 50c. Yo will find no better values in the 
city. 
B a t h R o b e s 
jftst the thing to niake a man comfortable, all 
colors, pi ices, 3 00 to 7.50 
M w ' s N e c k w e a r 
A beautiful assortment bought especially 
for the holiday trade,,all the laltst shades and 
shapes alsc sttk. 
M e n ' s . a n d B o y s ' G l o v e s 
A ijompltte line of gloves for both men 
and boys,' A viry useful Christmas gift. 
A r t G o o d s 
Lin^n table covers, bureau scarfs, tray 
cloths', mats, oriental couch covers, etc A good 
assortment of these goods. Pncts range from 
,25c to 7.00. 
C l o t h i n g D e p a r t m e n t 
We have the best stock of men's, boys' 
and children's suits - and overcoats in the city.. 
These goods have been specially priced for the X-
mas trade, it will pay you to buy.your Christmas 
ou.fit from us.' 
F U R S 
Nothing is more acceptable and useful 
than a pretty set of furs. We have them from 
the lowest price coney to the best mink and iox. 
Some ptetty sets for the little folk. 
L a d i e s * S u i t s 
I We have si. me pretty suits left-from the 
fall'selling. We will close them out cheap. If 
you can secure your sizt in the lot • you can '-get 
a -bargain. 
^ J e w e l t y a n d F a n c y A r t i c l e s 
i Puises, hand bags, hat pins, belt pins, 
'buvklev, combs, barrens, beauty pins, most'of 
these .goods put up in nice individual boxes', ma-
"king a nice gilt tor any one \ 
R u g s 
We w ill »(fer;special prices on rugs and " 
art squares for the holiday trade. Some good 
things in 9x12 rugs. •. 
B l a n k e t s 
What better gift could youmake? A part 
wool blanket at 3.00, a splendid all wool blanket 
at 3.50, a beautitul all woul blanket at '4.O0, the 
besi you ever sa\y 4 50 to 6.50., 
B a g s a n d S u i t C a s e s <; 
The best selection in .tbe city.. Wh3t 
could be more appreciated .by cither lady or g»n-
. t cman than a good suit iasc.ur baj, Solid leath-
er cases 4.50 to 15.00. .Solid leather bags 2.50 
to-12.50 
R e m e m b e r W y l i e ' S ' 
" G o o d s a r e R i g h t 
R e m e m b e r W y l i e ' s 
G o o d s a r e R i g h t 
watching tin evolutions of the oouple. 
The man then turned and started oat 
of the office on a run when the women 
darted by him grabbed the oblld and 
rolled do»n the steps. Ploklng her-
eel' up the beaded down the street 
wben the man ought ber Ji»» In 
front of the Lantern office and a 
scuffle eatued In which the woman 
bit The man. The arrlfal of the police 
and sheriff ended the melee and Mr. 
McFaddeo came up' about ifile time 
and too*.the internted Mcr.iss.tCLtat* 
Icfflee. Mr.' Caston w*s-e*nlttit.-»p<l 
'heVni'Hr. McFaddtn arranged for 
-UA-gafa»t»-6urpua tmrnejow WW 
icachfrate whloh will decide wb'tett 
one la entitled to the custodr of the 
cl lid. It Is toirethlog oter two year 
old. 
Come out and let us assist you to select your Xmas presents, 
have a beautiful line of Xmas goods to select from, such as, 
les.Hat Pins, Hosiery, Center Pieces 
Rugs, Parasols, and many other arti-
Handferehiefs, Neckwear, Belts, Sash 
Pins, Initial Waist Sets, Furs, Gloves, 
Scarfs, Bei Boom. Slippers, Belt buck-
D o Y o u r X m a s S h o p p i n g R i g h t N o w ! 
The Big Store, S . M . J Q N E S JL C O . ^ 
THE LANTERN 
scuffling tor the poesetelon of the bab; | 
Directly the door was ptishsd open-
and the man started out with the 
baby In hie arms. Tbe woman scream' 
ed and mooing out behind tbe man, 
; grabbed -Mie baby from hla arns and 
m.de lor the street. She lost her bal-
ance and roiled down the steps with 
the baby In her arms. Tte man was 
close behind and grabbed ber end a 
little tussle ensued. By this time 
they were just In front of Tbe Lantern 
office ntcd the crowd became rather 
threatening toward the man, demand-
ing that he let tbe woman alone. 
Sheriff. Coliln halted tbe bunch and 
he and tbe polloeeame up and took 
charge By tble time Mr. MoFadden 
came on the scene and took the latet-
ested parties In hie offioe. 
Altar ooneultAtlon between Mr. A. 
L. Gaston, attorney for the woman, 
ai.d Mr. 8. E. McFaddtn, attorney 
.or the man, It w»s decided that the 
man would brlog habeas oorpus pro-
There are a few attraetlors thsfc 
come to the theatre* that are In the 
way of staples to a merchant; attrae 
tlnns upon which bith tbe public and 
tve theatre management can bank; 
the one for entertainment and tie 
other for prodt. aud these two alwaia 
BO hand in hand Such an attraetlon 
I. Miss Beulah Poynter'e »erslon of 
Mary J. " Holmes' popular nofel, 
"Lena RUers." Which will be seen at 
the opera house for an engagement of 
o e night with Miss Edna Marshall ss 
"Lena" A splendid supporting company la 
carried, the mounting Is brand new 
and of the best, and the electrical and 
other effects are of the beat and most 
approved type. . . . 
Seats go on aale Monday at oily ball. 
Magistrate W. T. Cassele was steured 
and he aod Magistrate J. J. McLure Disastrous Wrtcfc on Southern Heir 
Greensboro. 
Lrcal passenger train Ko. 11 oa tbe, 
Southern railway, known as the Rich-
mond and Atlanta train.wis wrecked 
Wednesday morning at «:*2 at Reedy 
Fork trestle, 10 miles north of Green/-
boro. Dps to « o'dook Wednesday 
evening 12 dead baiee.had been re-
moved frotti the wreckage Fourteen 
are leporred dead aod 26 Injured are 
being cared for at 8t. Leo'e hospital. 
The derailment of the train was 
cau.rd by a broken rail abour 200 feet 
from ths trestle ".hat spans tbe spell 
stream. The train wsacompoeed of 
two baggage, express aod mall cars, 
three day ooaches aod two Pullmans 
The day coaches and Pullmans were 
thrown from the treatle Into the 
creek and along the banka some » to 
80 feet below. 
I HAVE In my possession one wblte 
pointer female dog with right ear 
. - i h « n . n r r nanoall at my 
Agreement lo Close Chilslnus. 
We, tbe undersigned, merchant*, 
hereby agree to closs. our .stores from 
1 o'clock Christmas day (Saturday) 
and nil day Monday, the i7ib; 
S. M. Jones &'Co, Joe Wjllo & 
Co, W. R. Nail, Dellaven Dawson C>, 
Hough & Clark, Sims 4 Carter,'Mur-
phy Hardware Co, Lowranbt Bro«, 
Lindsay Mercantile Co, F. M. Wall, 
O.B.James J. T. Collins, D. J. M d-
caulay, W. F. St icker, J. A. Hefner. 
Strange Robinson 8hie Co, John W. 
Wl*. L. A.'Wise,- The Commercial 
Bank, National Exchange Bank, The 
People'e Bark, The Planter's Bank, 
Bersle M. Walsh & Co,G. 0. Freeland 
& Co, H. W. Hafoer, E. A. Crawford. 
J. B. Da lei to be Declared Baoklupt. 
Papers have been forwarded to the 
United States district court at Char-
1 leston asking that Mr. J. B. Daniel, 
nf Fort Lawn, be adjudged a bank-
rupt. 
The hearing of the petition Is set 
for Monday, Deo? 20, before Judge 
Wm. H. Brawley, at Charleston. 
Mr. *Daalet'sembarrassmeut Is due to 
his Iocs of from >17,000 to 120,9*) on oot-
ton. He sold 1,000 balesof cotton at ten 
cants, expecting to rilse this amount 
on bis own farms or buy enough to be 
able to deliver. The rise In the prloe 
of cotton aod tbe short orop on bis 
pwn plantation ei^Iiln hie Inability 
- to meet his oontract, and therefore 
tide over ble loss. Mr. Daniel will 
bate the sympathy of tbe - titlre un' 
Our Stock of behind.'.'It-was a ludrloous eight. t The man. rtaehed Mr. MoFadden'e 
Ioffioe Hrst but Mr. McFaddeo waaont - _ _ _ _ 
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS 
the steps were orowded with 
We are showing this season, is larger and prettier 
than we have shown since in business. We know 
we can suit you,QUALITY and PRICE considered, 
so give us a call No trouble to show our goods. 
Mr. A- O. Brlce lesp*ndlog today In 
Columbia on business 
K Mr. Roy Miller, a student at tbe 
Medical College at Charleston, la at 
home/or the holidays. 
OOAL VASES, oake bo«ee,- oil 
heaters. Morphy Hdw. Co. * 
Any Intelligent person may ear 
Rev. W. S. Martin will preaoh, aa g0od Inoome oorrespoodlng for net 
usual, at El Bethel church at Fort papers; eioerlence unnecessary. Send 
r . „ n omiriav etamp for full particulars. Empire .Lawn, Sunday. Pr«. Rvndlcata. Mlddleoort, N. Y. 
Sinclair Booth, who has been in 
He* York for the last fourteen 
mouths oomes home this week to 
epend Christmas with bis parents. 
Citation Notice 
State cf South Carolina, I 
County of Cheater I 
By J. H. McDanlel Esquire, Probate 
J udge. 
Whereas, A. L. Gaston . has 
mad* suit unto me to grant him Let-
ter- of Administration of the Estate 
end eff-cte of Mrs Elisabeth Kioi 
Gillespie deceseed. 
Tmee are therefore to cite aod ad-
monish all aul singular the kindred 
and Creditors of the said Elisabeth 
Xoox Gll'esple 
, deceised thst they be and ap-
f.f l l SFR T R O U B L E l"*r before me, lu the Cou.t cf_Pro-uHUOLU I I1UUULL b l M i l 0 ^ |,H|d at Chester Court 
Hcus* on toe 4th. January Inst celt 
after pub'lcstlon hereof at 11 o clock 
In thi forenoon, to a'.ew csosf, If any 
Charlie Davie created a great eommo- ttiey have, why the said Admlnlatra 
tlon. Close behind him oame Mary shou'd no be gisnted. • 
Jackaoo, the mother of the baby. ory-|of D ^ m t ^ r e A n J 0 Domini. 1909 
lug, "Catch that man." Into Mr. S.; pubiishei on the Utn d»y of Dee-
E. McFadden's office they made with' ember. 1B09 In the Lantern. 
a mob In pursuit. Mr. McFaddsn. ,,, -
was absent and ths negro man was; 
gologto him.for sdvlce. Ths crowd, 
pushed loto tbe office behind the) 
bunch acd tbe men and w( man were 
--Brushes,-Whisk-Broofns;-and""fintrons, BeltBTucKU; Urn-
-Match Boxes, Cigar, cutters, brellas, combs, brushes, mir-
Knives, tobacco (are. shavirg rors, manicure sets, mahi-
sets, in fact, we have too ma- cure pieces, puff boxes,, in 
ny things for gents, to men- fact, our presents, for ladies 
tion In this space- Come out can only be appreciated by 
and see them. being seen. 
CHESTER COTTON.BARIET 
of the baby Famished The Lantern by Jos. Wyllc 
and Company 
Good Mid lllng ' 14.T-B 
Strict Middling 14 76 
Middling " SO 
Strict Low Middling 1*00 
Cotton Seed SO • 
FOR GENTLEMEN 
Watches. Chains, Lockets, 
Rings. Cuff Buttons, 
FOR LADIES 
Necklaets, Lockerand chains 
Stick.'.. Rings;- Bracelets,- ••Rarefies-'-' 
&a8,-:Fdx^nftreli».d6thes-': Brooches, Cuff Pins," C u f f " 
For the baby, we have rings, brushes and combs, pins 
and necklaces. In fact we can fix the baby up swelL 
Remember we have" one price, and that the lowest, quality consider-
ed, and cannot be beaten. Buy your engraved stuff early, ?o JS to gat 
done befora the fush is too great. Wishing you a merry CfinstTias 
Strieker's Jewelry Store. 
Chester Opera House. 
Tuesday, December 21st., 1909 
Mr. Frank DeLuisi offers , 
Christmas Suggestions 
COME TO US AND GET PRESENTS THAT ARE 
U8EFUL 
FOR GENTLEMEN FOR LADIE8 
A pair of Houae 8lipper» » A box of Everwear Hoalery 
A box of Everwear Hoalery A pair cf House 8lippera 
A pair Dress 8hoea A pair Dress 8lippara 
Our stock is complete* and we can fit ' he boys and 
girls as well as the grown folks. Come to see us. 
MISS EDNA MARSHALL 
in 4 
Lena Rivers 
residence ana « t the semi»toriwmg R M j H o l m e s . P r i c e s : 7 r o w s P a r q u e t , $1.00 
!°ie th'i'tie"milese'st°'ChMt«r.nd B a l a n c e P a r q u e t , .75, D r e s s C i r c l e . .50, Ga l l e ry , al l 
M*. ja»1rto° olidwe'u's j^aoe. Sam" c o l p r e d , 25dt: Sea t sa le , N M o n d a y 9 A . M ; , . c i t y 1 fall , 
Blake Blohburg B f . D l | 
Strange-Robinson Shoe Co. 
Fitters of Feet. 
EMANCIPATION DAY 
Will be celebrated.by the sale s>f Fifty Beautiful Resident Lots to 
COLORED PEOPLE ONLY « « 
" At West Chester Annex, at auction under the hammer, to 
the highest bidder. One Hundred Handsome Presents given 
away FREE. Wetch the papers and circulars for fnrther inforrr-
ation. 
^ W. D. BEWLEY 
Office of the Coo-tr Audita of Chu-
t e County. Sooth Carolina. 
Soft 
Silky Hair—No More Dandruff 
rff TOir»re-oiity' piffi«nff W W • * -.I® Mrer "wfiKti toa teco soBriifii 
: i ^ i i w w 8 ' f l ' i T M > . ^ 8 5 5—; 
Lavadura 
"It Softens the Water'' 
You never knew a more delightfully refreshing, beautifying shampoo 
than Lavadura gives. Thoroughly cleanses the scalp, removes dandruff 
and rejuvenates The hair, making it soft and lluHy. 
Atk for it at Croc.™ and DnggUti. In Sc and 10c packafi. 
Washing the clothes and dishes is far easier work with Lavadura to help. 
Hurts neither clothes nor hands'— nothing fades, nothing shrinks. Try It. 
GETOUR PRICES 
On Stoves and Ranges. 
Notice! 
O w i n g t o t h e e x t r e m e h i g h p r i c e of c o t t o n 
s e e d , w e w i l l b e c o m p e l l e d t o a d v a n c e o u r 
p r i c e s o n c o t t o n seed h u l l s . B e g i n n i n g Dec . 
1st., w e w i l l d e l i v e r hu l l s i n i n c o r p o r a t e l i m -
i ts a t $10.00 p e r t o n - 50'c p e r h u n d r i d . W e 
w i l l se l l h u l l s a t o u r m i l l a t $9.00 p e r t o n - 45 
c t s . p e r h u n d r e d . C o t t o n s e e d m e a l $1 .75 
p e r s a c k . T h e s e p r i c e s wi l l be s u b j e c t t o 
i i i i w i o u t h o t i c e a f t e r J a n . 1 s t . 1910. 
Jos. A. Walker, Sr. Everyone operating a 
Cotton GINNERY 
In The Valley, 
I have just opened u p a 
new stock ot groceries. Ev-
erything new~and Fresh, at 
prices to suit the times. 
See me before you buy. 
Boys Favorlto Toniatfw, DC can 
Pink Salmon !>c Sweet Com, '•« 
Big Hominy, uc. Good" Luck bak-
ing powder, 8c, Arm ami Ilanf-
- mcr Soda; 4c per package, wash-
ing powdur..4c Octagon Snip,,1c 
per liar. r« box pitf flies, 4c. 
Everything in " proportion 
Our motto; quick sales and 
small profits. Give me a 
call. Yours' to please, 
Deep Cut Sale Extended Cash Register Tick 
- ets are Valuable 
Yes. we have hundreds 6f Suits. Shoes. Ladies. Coat Suits Long Coa 
Capes: 'and in fact, two big stores running over with nice, warm, snappy 
of all kinds. Goods that you are bound to have, and must have now frotT 
without, and at D e e p C u t P r i c e s . Yessir. we are both in the "same 
Lound to have the money now. 
can't longer do 
lods now: • 1 am 
158 G a d s d e n S t . 
J. B. Westbrook 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w 
First Ploor, A^urs j i i l l i i g will give you a beautiful wild-rose, extra 
. plate te* spoon. Ask some of your 
friends about' the teaspoon, tf you have 
CARBON PAPER. th« tlnest out at e l t ies . 
40 centn a dozen sheets. See the j mwam 
Lantern ottloe. for yours. tf l & p V 
C o m p e t i t i o n C o m p e l s i 
The Siicecsfitl Business Mail toiidii-r-j 
Use lila wa-es. . Ilw Lantern ls-rlulill 
here to deliver the goqls. / I 
H f f ^ M TUTS 
CANDLES 
I C h r i s t m a s a n d N e w Y e a r 
(cards , " t inse l , bel ls , X m a s 
' t r e e o r n a m e n t s , e t c . , a t 
p o p u l a r p r ices . 
to cent Soft 
Bleaching'at 8 cts 
They are the th< 
at our store Iliac 
ipest an,I thi hest. W? have lots of«iid thinj-s 
. ill nnUo a nicv Christmas present. Ojr lirie o. 
Special to-llii'Lantern: . 
' White Oak, pw. II-4>tton pick-
log Is shout *11 d'li*. 'around here. 
.Thjsre «as not more than «5 pi r cent 
of a crop.tnsde In this section. The 
"ginnery at th's plucn »H1 c< me rtiort" S l , i n n l h , ixc 14 -Death lemoved 
ot nearly t.ohui.dred bale.of what 'p r o b l^„ l l lB o n | , c.M of 'eprosy In. 
It ginned last season ; the United States army today I Saturday. Jao. 6tb, 12 to 
1 W. A. Gladdeo'a Store, MoDday, 
The Soldier Ltp<r Is Dud. 
Tnere Is more grain su«td here F | r J t g < r K t o. Mil of the Seventy 
thao lias been In several years. MCond compiny of coast, artillery. 
There have been so mi nne hogs d [ e d )D a joneir cottage on thi. Fcrt 
killed around here,in the last w e e k r e M , v « t i o n The body will 
and many more to t» killed. b> b u i l e ( | w | , | , <un military honors at 
The Southern Railway Company t l ) e n a l l o n l i cemetery.. 
has had all lis building nicety paint- served In Cuba during *tha 
ed which adds a great "deal to the g " , s h AmBIican war. There the 
looks of oar already pretty town. j w a J co.a,acted , —• 
Messrs T. II- Patrick and J. B. m , [alher died, leavlngihim 140.000 
Nichols »111 move In a few days up In | b M ^ w u of D0 a r 4 l , w h|n, 
the ilopewell section of your county. | t h e „ r n m e n t having done every 
Mr. and Mrs John T Wylle. °r t , l | n I possible to r-lleve his milady 
Blick&tock R. F. I) 2*«re vlslilny 
E O O E E H S 
to suit eyeryhoJy, 
Low ranee Bros. 
Facts are stubborn but they can be overcome when the 
common verdict of the people sa>; that WALKER 15 the 
place to getthe best m-d cleanest goods, he largest stock of 
Delicacies 
ever in Chester. Stuffed Dates, Pulled Figs, 
Guava Jelly, Preserve Ginger, Crys. Ginger, 
Crys, Cherrii s, Crys. Assorted Fruits, French 
Peas, Murshro ies, Asparagus Tips, Italian 
Olive Oil, Eda n Cheese, Pineapole Cheese, 
Rogueforf Cheese, Shelled Pecan Meat, Shell-
ed Walnut Meats, Malaga Crapes, Raisins Fat 
and Juicy,Cluster Raisins,Plum Pudding, Fruit 
Cakes, Maple Syrup, Pure.Ga. Cane Syrup, 
Pure N O. Molasses, Celer>, Cranberries. 
A complete line of package candy. Call 
at our store for your Christmas Goods. 
T D Atkinson 
Has Bought Out 0. A. 
Lee's Barber Shop onr 
the Hill and will con-
ducr it in the future. 
Two shops, one ad-
joining 'E. C. Stahn's 
and the other near the 
Chester Hotel. Up to 
date in every respect. 
Give us your work. 
W a t c h e s , J e w e l r y , D i a m 
onds , c u t glass, i m p o r t e d 
c h i n a , s t e r l i n g s i l v e r nOv-
E. CjJTAHN;. 
T h e O l d Rel iab le . 
